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Abstract
Different methods for the determination of the mechanical durability (DU) of pellets and briquettes were compared by international
round robin tests including different laboratories. The DUs of ﬁve briquette and 26 pellet types were determined. For briquettes,
different rotation numbers of a prototype tumbler and a calculated DU index are compared. For pellets testing, the study compares two
standard methods, a tumbling device according to ASAE S 269.4, the Lignotester according to O¨NORMM 7135 and a second tumbling
method with a prototype tumbler. For the tested methods, the repeatability, the reproducibility and the required minimum number of
replications to achieve given accuracy levels were calculated. Additionally, this study evaluates the relation between DU and particle
density.
The results show for both pellets and briquettes, that the measured DU values and their variability are inﬂuenced by the applied
method. Moreover, the variability of the results depend on the biofuel itself. For briquettes of DU above 90%, ﬁve replications lead to an
accuracy of 2%, while 39 replications are needed to achieve an accuracy of 10%, when briquettes of DU below 90% are tested. For
pellets, the tumbling device described by the ASAE standard allows to reach acceptable accuracy levels (1%) with a limited number of
replications. Finally, for the tested pellets and briquettes no relation between DU and particle density was found.
r 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Durability (DU) and particle density are the main
parameters describing the physical quality of densiﬁed
solid biofuels like pellets and briquettes. Both fuel types are
susceptible to mechanical wear, which leads to production
of ﬁne particles or dust during transport, transhipment and
storage. Dust emissions are not only an inconvenience for
the consumer, they are also a health hazard [1]. Addition-
ally, ﬁne particles and dust can disturb feeding systems of
boilers and may lead to inhomogeneous combustion
processes. Finally, dust may contribute to ﬁre and
explosion risks during handling, storage and tranship-
ment [2].
Mechanical DU is a quality parameter that is deﬁned as
the ability of densiﬁed biofuels to remain intact when
handled [3]. It is measured by the resistance of densiﬁed
fuels towards shock or/and friction. Therefore, DU is an
important quality parameter with regard to handling and
transportation processes of briquettes and pellets. Particle
density is another parameter, which is commonly taken as
a measure of DU, e.g. high particle density leads to a high
DU. However, as shown by Obenberger and Thek [4], this
assumption is not valid.
The presented research, realised within the European
project BioNorm, aims at providing a knowledge basis to
the Technical Committee TC335 at CEN (‘‘Standards for
solid biofuels’’). Its main goal is therefore to identify and to
evaluate the best appropriate methods for the DU
determination of pellets and briquettes. Already described
methods and existing national standards serve as basis.
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2. Material and method
2.1. Sample material
The briquettes selected for the round robin trials are
made from wood and are commercially available in their
country of origin. The briquette selection includes two
briquette types produced by extruder press (B1, B2), one
was produced by a chamber press (B3) and two by piston
presses (B4, B5) (Table 1). As high moisture contents (MC)
may inﬂuence the DU result [5], this parameter was
measured prior to the determinations in order to avoid
fuel moisture contents of more than 10%.
The briquettes used in the samples were prepared by
cutting at both ends to a length equivalent to two times the
diameter. Depending on the laboratory, the cutting was
performed by blade or band saw.
The DUs of two pellet selections (Table 2), were
determined during these presented trials. The ﬁrst selection
included wood pellets (6 and 8mm diameter) and
agricultural residues pellets (straw, hay and Miscanthus)
produced in Austria, Denmark, Germany and Spain. The
second selection included 10 wood and one straw pellets,
all commercially available in their country of origin
(Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Finland and Germany).
The ﬁrst pellets selection was used for method and fuel
comparisons, while the second one was applied for a round
robin test designed for comparing the results of the method
described by ASAE S269.4 (Tumbler) and O¨NORM M
7135 (Pneumatic).
The moisture contents of the pellet samples were
determined before testing. As shown by Obernberger and
Thek [4], MC and DU are not correlated at moisture
content levels below 10%. Only pellets with moisture
ARTICLE IN PRESS
Table 1
Description of the selected briquettes for the round robin trials
Briquette code Press type Shape Raw material Country of origin
B1 Extruder Mixed wood Belgium
B2 Extruder Hardwood Germany
B3 Chamber Mixed wood Germany
B4 Piston Mixed wood Spain
B5 Piston Softwood Austria
Table 2
Description of the selected pellets
Pellets selection 1 Pellets selection 2
Pellets code Diameter (mm) Raw material Country of origin Pellets code Diameter (mm) Raw material Country of origin
P1 6 Mixed wood Belgium P16 6 Mixed wood Belgium
P2 6 Softwood Belgium P17 6 Softwood Belgium
P3 6 Hardwood Spain P18 8 Mixed wood Denmark
P4 6 Hardwood Spain P19 8 Mixed wood Denmark
P5 8 Mixed wood Denmark P20 6 Mixed wood Germany
P6 8 Mixed wood Denmark P21 10 Straw Germany
P7 8 Mixed wood Denmark P22 6 Mixed wood Austria
P8 6 Mixed wood Germany P23 6 Mixed wood Austria
P9 6 Mixed wood Germany P24 6 Mixed wood Austria
P10 9 Straw Germany P25 6 Mixed wood Austria
P11 6 Miscanthus Germany P26 8 Spruce Finland
P12 6 Softwood Austria
P13 6 Softwood Austria
P14 8 Hay Austria
P15 9 Straw Austria
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content below 10% were included in the trials, in order to
avoid the MC inﬂuencing the DU results.
2.2. Briquettes DU test
The briquette DU is estimated by using a dustproof
rotating drum prototype (Fig. 1). The drum has an internal
diameter and a 598mm depth (volume 168 l). It is equipped
with a bafﬂe (200 598)mm, perpendicular to the wall
surface of the cylinder. In the tests, presented here the
rotation speed was ﬁxed at 21 rpm.
A test portion of 2 l sample material, from which ﬁne
particles had been removed, was weighed to the nearest
0.1 g and placed in the drum for 105, 210, 315, 410 and 630
rotations. After each tested rotation number, the sample
material was removed from the drum and screened
mechanically or manually for 30 s using a 40mm metal
wire cloth according to ISO 3310-1 [6]. The particles
remaining on the sieve (sieve oversizes) were weighed to the
nearest 0.1 g. Both, sieve over- and undersizes were
returned into the drum and the tumbling was continued
until the subsequent tested rotation number was achieved.
Tumbling, sieving and weighing procedures were continued
until each sample was exposed to 630 rotations. The DU
was calculated from the mass share of the sieve oversizes to
the total initial mass. The results are given in percentage as
the mean value of ﬁve replications.
Based on the DU result obtained for each rotating number,
a DU curve was plotted with the number of rotations on the
abscissa. From this curve a DU index was deﬁned as the
ratio, in percentage, between the area under the DU curve
and the area related to a non-abraded material [5].
An international round robin was conducted with ﬁve
briquette types (Table 1), which were shipped to ﬁve
European laboratories. For the data analysis, each rotating
number and the DU index were considered as separate
methods.
2.3. Pellet DU test
2.3.1. Principles
2.3.1.1. The ASAE drum. The ASAE S 269.4 standard [7]
describes a tumbling device (Fig. 2) made of a rectangular
container in aluminium or stainless steel with inner
dimensions of (300 300 125)mm. In order to enforce
the tumbling effect the box is equipped with a 230mm long
bafﬂe, which extends 50mm into the container. The bafﬂe
is afﬁxed symmetrically to a diagonal of one side of the
box. Rivets and screws are kept to a minimum and they are
well rounded. The container rotates on an axis, which is
centered perpendicular to the sides of the box. The rotation
speed is ﬁxed to 50 rpm. In the trials described here, a 500 g
sample was tumbled for 500 rotations before being sieved
manually with a 3.15mm round hole sieve according to
ISO 3310.2 [8]. The DU is expressed as the percentage in
mass of the pellets remaining on the sieve to the total
sample weight. It is calculated as the mean value of three
replications.
2.3.2. The lignotester
The O¨NORM M 7135 standard [9] refers to a
commercial device (Ligno-Tester LT II of Borregaard
Lignotech), which exposes the pellets sample to shocks
inside a test chamber. The sample material is swirled by a
deﬁned air stream that induces the particles to collide
against each other and the perforated walls of the test
chamber. The test chamber has a four side pyramid form
(walls consist of a 2mm round hole sieve), which is
orientated with the tip downwards (Fig. 3). The inside
dimensions of the pyramid are (23075)mm at the base and
(126710)mm in height. For the tests described here, the
ﬁnes were removed, before testing, by sieving the sample
manually with a 3.15mm round holes sieve [8]. A
(10070.1) g sample is placed in the test chamber before
an air stream of 70mbar was blown for 60 s into the test
chamber. During the treatment the abraded ﬁnes were
collected as sieve undersize below the perforated test
chamber. After the device has automatically switched off,
the remaining pellets in the test chamber are removed and
weighed. The DU is expressed as the percentage in mass of
the pellets remaining in the chamber to the initial sample
mass. It is calculated as the mean value of ﬁve replications.
2.3.2.1. The briquette drum. The procedure and the
briquette DU tester are described in Section 2.2. For pellet
ARTICLE IN PRESS
Fig. 1. Principle of the briquette durability tester.
Fig. 2. ASAE S269.4 apparatus for durability testing of pellets.
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testing, the 105 rotations period was chosen. Fines were
separated by using a 3.15mm round hole sieve [8]. The
number of replications was set to 5.
2.3.3. Method testing
The tests performed on pellets were divided in two tests
series related to two different pellet selections (Table 2).
2.3.3.1. First test series. The aim of the ﬁrst test series
was to compare results gained by the three selected
methods. Trials were performed on the pellets of the ﬁrst
selection (Selection 1, Table 2). Two laboratories tested the
tumbler described in ASAE S269.4 (in three replications);
the Lignotester according to O¨NORM M7135 (in 20
replications) was tested by ﬁve laboratories and one
laboratory used the briquette DU drum (ﬁve replications)
for determinations on pellets. Besides the differences
among the tested devices, the analysis also focussed on
differences between pellet subgroups (agricultural residues
pellets, 6 and 8mm diameter wood pellets, high-DU
pellets). The high-DU pellets correspond to the highest
DU class (DU over 97.5%) according to CEN/TS 14961
[10]. Additionally, the measured DU values were compared
to the pellet particle densities.
2.3.3.2. Second test series. The second test series was
based on the results of the ﬁrst series; an international
round robin test was organised with four participating
laboratories measuring 11 pellet types (Selection 2,
Table 2). The numbers of replications were ﬁxed to 5 and
10, respectively, for the ASAE S 269.4 and the O¨NORM
M7135 standards. This round robin focussed on the DU
repeatability and reproducibility limits, and on the relation
between the results of these two standard methods.
2.4. Repeatability, reproducibility and number of
replications
The absolute and relative repeatability and reproduci-
bility limits (when applicable) of the tested methods were
calculated following ISO 5725.1 and 2 [11]. The required
minimum number of replications to achieve a given
accuracy level is calculated following a common statistical
calculation procedure according to Dagnelie, 1975, vol. 2,
p. 30 [12], the considered Type I and Type II errors are,
respectively, a ¼ 0.05 and b ¼ 0.5.
2.5. Particle density
Particle density is the ratio of the sample mass and its
volume including pore volume. The volume of the selected
pellets and briquettes was estimated using the buoyancy
method in liquid. This method has been shown to have a
low variability [13,14]. The method is based on the
Archimedes principle; the pellet sample is weighed in air
and in a liquid. By knowing the liquid density the volume
of the sample can be calculated. For the determination of
pellets, a commercially available density determination kit
was applied while for briquette measurements a setup with
a below-balance weighing hanger was used.
The pellet samples had a mass of 5–8 g, the briquettes
were prepared to have a length equal to two times the
diameter.
For pellet testing a wetting agent was added to the water
in order to avoid bubbles formation and to allow the liquid
to ﬁll voids and pores that communicate with the surface of
the pellets (t-Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; polyethy-
lene glycol tert-octylphenyl ether—CAS number: 9002-93-
1—trade mark Triton X-100) at a concentration of 1.5 g/l,
which leads to a liquid density of 0.996 kg/l. In laboratory
conditions, the effect of the temperature on the liquid
density was neglected.
Due to the fast disintegration of the briquette samples in
the liquid when using wetting agent, the particle density of
the selected briquettes was measured in pure water.
3. Results and discussion
Fig. 4 shows the results (mean values of all laboratories

























Fig. 4. Durability (DU) of ﬁve briquette types determined by ﬁve periods
of drum rotations and by the durability index (mean values plus/minus
standard deviations of ﬁve laboratories).
Fig. 3. O¨NORM M 7135 apparatus for durability testing of pellets.
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ﬁve briquette types tested during the round robin test. The
standard deviation includes the variation within individual
laboratories and between laboratories. As expected, the
DU values decreased with an increasing number of
rotations. The ﬁgure also shows that the individual
briquette type inﬂuenced the variability (standard devia-
tion) of the DU measurements. The standard deviation of
the measurements increased with a larger number of drum
rotations (except B4, for which destruction of the sample
was observed).
The DU index gives a value close to the mean value
calculated for all tested rotation numbers. Nevertheless, the
variability of the DU index is higher than for the 105
rotation method, except for the briquette with the lowest
DU (B4).
Table 3 shows, for each tested method, the absolute (r)
and the relative (r%) values of the repeatability limits
(mean value of the laboratories involved in the round
robin), as well as the values of the reproducibility limits
(absolute, R, and relative, R%). The required minimum
numbers of replications in order to achieve a given
accuracy level (2%, 5% and 10%) are also indicated.
For all tested methods the repeatability and reproduci-
bility limits are high, when all briquette types are
considered. Nevertheless, the 105 rotations period leads
to the lowest relative repeatability value (15.0%) and the
lowest relative reproducibility limit (40.9%). The compara-
tively low repeatability limit of the 105 rotations test period
leads to a lower required number of replications to achieve
a given accuracy level. For example, to secure an accuracy
level of 10%, 39 replications shall be conducted, while a
number of 966 replications should be necessary for the 630
rotations method.
From a practical point of view, it seems that an accuracy
level better than 10% can hardly be achieved for the DU
estimation of briquettes by the tested trial setup. Indeed,
even with the 105 rotations method, the time necessary to
perform one single determination is relatively long (a 105
rotations test needs 5min). Improvement of the method
should be tested; in particular, higher rotation speeds than
the 21 rpm applied here could shorten the required rotation
times. Moreover, the high variability might be enhanced by
larger individual sample volumes.
Nevertheless, for briquettes of DU above 90%, the
accuracy of the method is improved. Table 4 shows, for the
105 rotation period, that absolute and relative repeatability
limits of briquettes having a DU of 90% and above, are
both below 5%, while they are higher for DUs below 90%.
The same observation was made for the absolute and
relative reproducibility limits, which are also improved for
briquettes of a DU of 90% and above. Table 4 also shows
that, for DUs of 90% and above, only one replication is
needed to achieve 5% accuracy, while ﬁve replications
secure an accuracy of 2%.
For the selected pellets (Selection 1, Table 2) the ﬁrst test
series had a DU range from 93.6% to 99.4%, when the
ARTICLE IN PRESS
Table 3
Briquettes durability testing: relative and absolute repeatability (r and r%, mean of ﬁve laboratories) and reproducibility limits (R and R%); minimum
required number of replications to achieve a given accuracy level (N) for the given numbers of rotations and the durability index
Method ra r%b Ra R%b N
2% 5% 10%
105 rotations 12.3 15.0 33.4 40.9 974 156 39
210 rotations 15.4 21.9 43.9 62.6 6611 1058 264
315 rotations 15.9 24.6 40.5 62.7 14548 2328 582
420 rotations 16.8 27.9 38.4 63.5 18494 2959 740
630 rotations 18.3 33.6 37.1 68.2 24148 3864 966
Durability Index 12.9 18.8 33.8 49.3 2114 338 85
aAbsolute values (%).
bRelative values (% of DU).
Table 4
Briquettes durability testing: relative and absolute repeatability (r and r%, mean of ﬁve laboratories) and reproducibility limits (R and R%); minimum
required number of replications to achieve a given accuracy level (N) for 105 rotations and briquettes above and below durability of 90%
Briquette durability 105 rotations method
ra r%b Ra R%b N
2% 5% 10%
DU X 90% 18.8 31.8 52.6 89.2 974 156 39
DUo90% 3.9 4.1 4.6 4.7 5 1 1
aAbsolute values (%).
bRelative values (% of DU).
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tumbler according to ASAE S269.4 was applied. The same
pellets determined by the Lignotester following O¨NORM
M7135 showed a DU range from 91.2% to 99.3%. Tests
performed using the briquette drum lead to smaller result
range, from 97.6% to 99.8%.
Fig. 5 shows the mean values and the standard
deviations for all laboratories of the DU results on 15
pellet types and for the three tested methods. The standard
deviation includes the variation within the individual
laboratories and between the laboratories.
For both wood and agricultural residues pellets, the
differences between results from ASAE and O¨NORM
standards are larger for pellets below DU 97.5%.
Furthermore, for this pellet group the Lignotester of the
O¨NORM standard leads to lower DU values compared to
the tumbler according to ASAE standard. For high-DU
pellets (DU 97.5% or more), values gained by ASAE and
O¨NORM are more similar, while the tumbler according to
ASAE standard seems to measure slightly lower DU
values. A test of variance equality performed on the three
tested methods (Bartlett test, signiﬁcance level a ¼ 0:05)
conﬁrms that the individual pellet type highly inﬂuences
the variability of the measurements. Moreover, the
standard deviation observation shows that the DU factor
level inﬂuences the variability: the lower the pellets DU is,
the higher the variability is (Fig. 5). However, the
comparison of the coefﬁcient of variation (T-test, signiﬁ-
cance level a ¼ 0:05) indicates that ASAE standard system-
atically leads to lower variability, compared to O¨NORM.
The variability of the briquette tester (only tested at one
laboratory) is generally low compared to the two other
methods. Nevertheless, the DU values of the different
pellet types are relatively close together, thus a pellets
differentiation or a classiﬁcation according to this method
can hardly be realised.
Table 5 shows, for ASAE and O¨NORM methods, the
mean values of absolute (r) and relative (r%) repeatability
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Fig. 5. Durability (DU) of 15 pellets determined by three different
methods (mean values plus/minus standard deviations of involved
laboratories).
Table 5
Pellets durability testing: relative and absolute repeatability and reproducibility limits for the tested methods
Method Involved labs ra r%b Ra R%b N
0.5% 1% 2%
All pellets
ASAE 2 0.9 0.9 1.4 1.5 24 6 1
O¨norm 5 2.1 2.2 3.8 4.0 83 22 5
Briquette drum 1 1.8 1.8 67 17 4
6mm diameter
ASAE 2 1.0 1.0 2.4 2.4 24 6 1
O¨norm 5 2.1 2.2 3.8 4.0 83 22 5
Briquette drum 1 2.4 2.4 67 17 4
8mm diameter
ASAE 2 0.2 0.3 1.4 1.4 1 1 1
O¨norm 5 0.6 0.6 2.9 3.0 3 1 1
Briquette drum 1 0.2 0.2 1 1 1
Agricultural residues pellets
ASAE 2 0.9 1.0 2.1 2.2 7 3 1
O¨norm 5 2.8 2.9 7.1 7.5 49 12 3
Briquette drum 1 0.6 0.6 2 1 1
Wood pellets DU497.5
ASAE 2 0.1 0.1 0.4 0.4 1 1 1
O¨norm 5 0.3 0.3 1.0 1.0 3 1 1
Briquette drum 1 0.1 0.1 1 1 1
The minimum required number of replications for a given accuracy level are also given.
aAbsolute values (%).
bRelative values (% of DU).
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the mean values of absolute (R) and relative (R%)
reproducibility limits. The table also indicates the number
of replication needed to achieve a given accuracy level
(0.5%, 1%, 2%). These parameters are calculated for 6 and
8mm wood pellets, agricultural residues pellets, and for all
pellets together. Additionally, these values are given for
pellets having a DU of more than 97.5% (according to
ASAE S 269.4).
The absolute and relative repeatability values are,
regarding all pellets, 0.9 for the ASAE standard and 1.8
for the briquette tester. For the O¨NORM standard ‘‘r’’ is
2.1 and ‘‘r%’’ is 2.2. Again the pellets DU inﬂuences the
repeatability values. The lowest repeatability limits (both
absolute and relative) were observed for high-DU pellets.
For the whole pellets selection, the reproducibility values
(absolute and relative) are: 1.4 and 1.5 (R and R%,
respectively) for the ASAE standard. The O¨NORM leads
to higher variability between laboratories; the R value is 3.8
and the R% value is 4.0. As for repeatability, the tested
fuels inﬂuence this parameter.
For all investigated subgroups of pellets, the O¨NORM
standard leads to higher repeatability and reproducibility
values (higher variability) than the ones obtained by
following ASAE standard.
This is also reﬂected by the required minimum number
of replications to achieve a given accuracy level (Table 5).
The low result variability of the ASAE standard leads to a
smaller amount of required replications. For example, to
secure an accuracy level of 1%, only six replications are
needed when all selected pellets are regarded, while 22 are
required for the O¨NORM standard. Table 5 also reveals
that the demanded ﬁve replications of the O¨NORM
standard lead to an accuracy level of 2%.
It also appears that accuracy levels below 0.5% can only
be achieved for high-density pellets, at least with practic-
able numbers of replications. Indeed, even using the ASAE
method 24 replications are needed considering all pellet
types.
Nevertheless, the data presented here were calculated for
a great variation of pellet types. For other pellets the
required number of replications can be far smaller, e.g.
only six replications are required to obtain a precision of
0.1%, when ASAE method is used on pellets having a DU
above 97.5%.
The test series on the second pellets selection (Selection
2, Table 2) leads to DU ranges from 95.6% to 99.4%,
estimated by the tumbler following ASAE S269.4. The
same pellets measured by the Lignotester according to
O¨NORM lead to DU values between 92.7% and 99.4%.
Fig. 6 shows the mean values for DU and the standard
deviation for 11 pellet types tested by all laboratories
participating in the round robin. It appears that nine of the
selected pellets have a DU (estimated by ASAE S269.4)
above 97.5% and thus belong to the highest pellets quality
class according to [12].
As expected from the ﬁrst test series, an ANOVA
(signiﬁcance level a ¼ 0:05) conﬁrms that results gained by
ASAE and O¨NORM are signiﬁcantly different. A T-test
(signiﬁcance level a ¼ 0:05) comparing coefﬁcient of
variation of the two methods indicates the higher
variability of the O¨NORM measurements.
A linear regression analysis (signiﬁcance level a ¼ 0:05)
was conducted with results given by the tumbler according
to ASAE and the Lignotester according to O¨NORM
(Fig. 7). When all selected pellets are considered, the
coefﬁcient of determination R2 for the regression line is
0.69. When only pellets with a DU of more than 96% are
regarded, the coefﬁcient of determination is lower
(R2 ¼ 0:47). The low coefﬁcients of determination indicate
that it is hazardous to extrapolate results from one method
to the other.
The calculation of the repeatability and the reproduci-
bility limits of the ASAE and O¨NORM methods conﬁrm
the results obtained in the ﬁrst test series (Table 6). Also,
here both parameters are lower for the ASAE S269.4 than
for the O¨NORM M 7135.
Fig. 8 shows DU values of 15 tested pellets (Selection 1,
Table 2) which were determined by the ASAE tumbler,
they are compared to their respective particle densities. It
appears that no clear relation can be drawn between these
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Fig. 6. Durability (DU) of 11 pellets estimated by ASAE S269.4 and
O¨NORM M 7135 (mean value and standard deviation of four
laboratories).
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Fig. 7. Relation between O¨NORM M 7135 and ASAE S269.4 results for
durability (DU) of pellets.
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level a ¼ 0:05) revealed a coefﬁcient of determination, R2,
of 0.33. In contradiction to the statement of several pellet
producers, this conﬁrms observations made by Obernber-
ger and Thek [4]. For pellets made from different raw
material, produced by different equipment and under
variable conditions, there is no relation between DU and
particle density of pellets. The correlation between
briquette DU and particle density has also been investi-
gated, for the ﬁve selected briquette types. But, also for
briquettes, no relation between these two properties was
found.
4. Conclusions
The results from the briquette testing support the
conclusion that briquette DU is best determined by
tumbling in a drum for 105 rotations. For this treatment,
the lowest repeatability and reproducibility limits were
given. Nevertheless, the briquette DU testing is associated
with a relatively high variation of the results, particularly
when considering the full range of possible briquette types.
With the equipment applied here, accuracies below 10%
can hardly be achieved in practice. However, for briquettes
having a DU of 90% and higher, an accuracy level of 2%
can be achieved by ﬁve replications. The applicability for
proving any conformity with relatively high briquette
quality is given by the method investigated here.
For pellet testing, the tumbling device described by the
ASAE S 269.4 gives the most repeatable and reproducible
results. Moreover, this method requires the least number of
replications to achieve a given accuracy level, while
measurements with the pneumatic device following
O¨NORM M 7135 imply a higher number of replications.
In practice, an accuracy level of 0.5% can be reached when
the tumbling device according to ASAE is applied, this is
particularly true for high DU pellets.
The variation of DU measurements for briquettes and
pellets is highly inﬂuenced by the fuel type and the fuel
properties. For most individual fuel types the required
minimum number of replications to achieve a given
accuracy level is far smaller than for a collection of pellets
or briquettes.
There is no clear correlation between the DU results of
pellets measured by the tumbling device and those given by
the Lignotester. Generally comparisons between the two
methods are thus not advisable. In the same way, useful
correlations between DU and particle density could not be
observed, neither for briquettes nor for pellets.
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